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Beats picking money up on the street 

Justice & Hoaii 
\ 602—604 Mpin Street-

are selling any Man's and Boy's 
Suit or Overcoat in their store for 

PRICE 
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A few of the 
articles on sale 

\ 

at -our store: 

Bath room mirrors 
Medicine cabinets 

Glass Shelves 
Bath tub seats 

Bath stools 
Bath brushes -
Soap dishes 
Towel bars 

Bath room hooks 
Flash lights 

Batteries 
' Percolators 

Toasters 
Curling iron heaters 

Warming pads 
, Toaster stoves 

Bath mats 
Candle sticks 
Mazda lamps ' 
Floor lamps 
Table lamps 

Radiator brushes 
Closet brushes 
Ice box brushes 
Christmas tree 

i lamps 
Hair shampoos 

and many others. 

King 
Plumbing 

Co. 
"The Lamp Store." 

,= MANY m 

Distinctive 
REASONS 

Why you should try Hostet
ter's Stomach Bitters. 

WNEH THE APPETITE IS POOR 
WHEN the DIGESTION IS WEAK 
WHEN THE LIVER IS LAZY v 

BUT, the all important one is, 
that it helps Nature in re
storing normal condi 

tions. Insist on 

HOSTETTERS 
Stomach Bitters 

of the advance in the cost of print 
paper and other materials, two local 
afternoon newspapers announced to
day an increase in price from one to 
two cents. 

ALPHABET OF 
FIRST INFANTRY 

Private Julius Jones of Company L 
Contributes Something 

CrSfilnai. 

=F 

HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

Egg Boycott in Kansas City Resulted 
in Dealers Giving the Price 

Another Boost. 

[United Press Lease*? Wire Service.] 
KANSAS CITY, Ma, Dec. 12.—Res

taurant men and their customers did 
not seem to care today whether the 
price of eggs went up or down. 

"The six cent raise in eggs yester-
iday is merely a bluff on the part ot 
the commission men," A. B. Crader, 
secretary of the Kansas City Restau-

, rant Men's association declare*). "1 
notice they are doing the same trick 
in Chicago. I expect the price to drop 
further when they And out. that our 
boycott means business." 

The Restaurant Men's association 
boycott went into effec£ here Sunday. 
Members of the association 
that in the 400 Kansas City restaur
ants practically no eggs have been 
called for. 

Private Julius Jones of Company L 
has written what he calls the First 
Iowa Infantry Alphabet, using the 
letters of the companies in the bat
talion. He sends with his contribu
tion a letter in which he says that 
all of the Company L boys are in 
fine condition and able to eat three 
square meals per day. 

Here is the alphabet: 
A' stands for apples that we seldom 

get, 
B stands for bacon the cooks can't 

forget; 
C stands for corned beef that we 

can hardly eat, 
D stands for doughnuts that would 

. be quite a treat. 
E stands, for eggs, wr think there are 

no more, 
F stands for fish that hang around 

the shore; , * 
G stands for garlic that gets in our 

soup, 
H stands for hardtack, we get a 

plenty or. 
I stands for Irish stew we all like so 

well, 
K stands for kraut, one thing we 

like to * smell; 
L stands for lemonade that is never 

made, 
M stands for muffins that taste like 

home made. 

WHEAT DROPPED -
WHEN NEWS GAME 

Germany's Offer of Peace 
Caused Fall in Market of 

> ' Several Points at the v 
* 'Start.' %'i.•'" 

STEADIED. LATER ON 

Pit Traders Excited at First, 
Quiete.d Down After the" 

• Initial Demon- ^y'. 

m" * st ration. 

•: / '  • -  • 

But 

I United Press Leased jyire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—Fifteen min

utes after the. market opened. May 
wheat had dropped more than thrpe 
points, due to Germany's offer of 
peace. May wheat was 3%~ below the 
opening at 170%; July wheat was 
down 1% at 144%; December was un
quoted. 

At 10 o'clock, half an hour after the 
market opening,,'May wheat had drop
ped 514 points, making the total fall
ing off since* yesterday's dose 696 
points. July was down 2% below to
day's opening, a decline df 4% points 
since yesterday. 

The grain market steadied after 
shooting downward dutJng the first 
half hour's trading./ At 10:15 May was 
% point below the level at 10 a. m. 
May and December were steady. 

The pit traders took the view that 
the German proposals would not be ac
ceptable. " 7~~ 

At 10:30 a. m. wheat remained 
steady at the decline. December wm 
unchanged from 10:15 a. m. at 158; 
Mav dnwn'H at 1*8% and July up % 
at 143%. 

After a temporary lull in the mar-
•ket decline, wheat started down 
again. May dropping % and July 94, 
additional shortly after 10:30 a. m. 
December remained steady. 

Wheat j unjped up at 11 a. m<. May 
advancing 1 point to 169, July ad
vancing % at 143%. 
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Charge Account 

Dunc^n-Schill Furn. Co. ,1 
% 

Market Quotations 
Chicago Estimates for Tomorrow. 

[Furnished by Long Commission Co., 
403 Main. ' Telephone No. 350-351.] 

Hogs, €2,000; cattle, 19,000! sheep, 
20,000; wheat, 81; • corn, 2«5; oats, 
124. 

Liverpool Close. 
Wheat, unchanged; corn, 1 lower. 

Clearance*.' 
, Wheat and flour, 788,000; 
20,000; oats, 364,000. 

corn, 
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TIRED OP WAR 
ASKS FOR PEACE 

' (Continued from page 1.) 

lean, Spanisn and Swiss ambassadors 
or ministers at the capitals of the en
tente allies. These ambassadors \Will, 
in turn formally deliver 'the note to 
the government of the entente nations. 

The same procedure will be followed j Russians did in Poland during the last 
in the case of formal replies to the Hlndenburg offensive when they 

reoort peace propositions. England, for in-
• stance, will probably give to the Amer
ican ambassador, the Spanish ambas-

Northwest Wheat Receipts. 
Minneapolis, 409 cars; Duluth. 181 

cars; Winnipeg, 511 cars. •. . 

Chicago Cash Graft. " * 
CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—Wheat-No. 3 

red , 11.65; No. 2 hard, $1.71%@1.71 Si-
Corn—No. 2 yellow. 91%®9mc; 

iNo. 3 yellow. 88%@S0\4c; No. 4 yel
low, 871/&@90c; No. 5 yellow, 87@ 
89ttc; No. 2 white. 91®92c; No. 3 
.white, 90@>90%c; No. 4 white, 88to® 
89^c; No. 3 mixed, 89@90%c; No. 4 
mixed,* 88® 90c; No. 5 mixed, 86^ 
89c; Nq. 6 mixed, ^6@88c. 

\ 2i « DAILY RANGE OF PRICE3. 
[Furnished by_ long Commission Co., 403 Main. Telephone No. 350-35L]! 

lllgh. . .Low. 
1.58H 1.63V& 
1.74 1.64 
1.46*. 1.41 

CHICAGO, Dec. 12. 
WKpAT— ii. Open. 

•Dec. 77- • • • • • J-®® 
May 1771*4-1.74 

1.45-1.46% 

PREPARING FOR 
WINTER CAMPAIGN 

(Continued from page L) 

tion was forestalled, according to Ru
manian citizens. Russian advice to 
the Rumanian army was to retreat to 
the east of Bucharest,, burning all 
supplies and all towns so as to cre
ate a veritable death zone—just as the 

Women Boycott Egg*. 
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., li)ec. 12. 

de
stroyed four thousand towns. But 
the Rumanians in a great many in
stances, refused to make such sacri-

sador and Swiss minister identical | flees of their property. In Craiova, 
notes detailing their response to Ger- citizens related how before the Ger
many's proposals. These will be trans-! mans appeared, the Rumanian govern-
mitted to the capitals of the United ; 

ment at Bucharest ordered the Crai-
States, Switzerland and Spain and|ova police to destroy all food sup-

a«? "8t through diplomatic channels S>rmally pneB even those which were the prt-the Inflated nrices of food stnff* •, _ . " «. I c 
vate property the inflated prices of food stuffs,; handed tn 

' members of the Oklahoma City j „ nf f _ 
Housewives league today were boy-:Spailii!h diplomatic representatlvea at 
cotting eggs, potatoes and cranber- H„_iin 1 
ries. The list of taboo edibles is ex-' r J 

; pected to be increased at the next | 
meeting if the articles already listed 
fail to slump in price. 

Germany through the' y^te' property of inhabitants. The 
I agency t>f the American, Swiss and- citizens held a public mass meeting 

and sent wprtl back to Bucharest that 
unless these orders were rertuled 
there would be a civil war the next 
day. Bucharest withdrew the order 

Percolators and Chafing 
Dishes 

Electric Toasters, Irons, 
Percolators 

and Chafing Dishes 

Farmers to Testify. 
CIJICAGO, 

Meaning of Success. 
! Burlington Hawk-niye: One of the by telegraph. 
great authorities on finance explains J in 8UCh a movement as that through 
that not five per cent of the people are 'Rumania, the-soldiers sleep In towns 

tw 19 nnancially successful. That depends {eTery night, living In stables, houses 
somewhat ujK»n the meaning of the I and schools while the officers.are for one hundred farmers from 1111-

] nois, Indiana and Wisconsin to ap- I phrase "financially successful." H it | housed with prominent families. While 
! r.00-' j" I means millions, steam yachts, etc., per- each army carries sufficient provisions. 

wef°e be^g SJoSd Say £7e >b*pa the ^ »«thority may be right. |t^ 8oldJrs like little extras with the 
!if if means enough to lead a simple j result that all stores do a >big business. 

iK0?5 tattStZi'„S life' w,thout worry and 'with- j ^ -a "death zone" such a. the ?lus-
1 Wilh »h. Jint f.™ j out work at an age when work really ; sians advised, the advancing army 

} i : does become a burden, then the man > would be forced to provide shelter. 
is entirely off the track—at least 
far as Iowa is concerned. 

ers and retailers, the grand jury wijl 
have called before it every one from 
producer to consumer through whose 
hands foodstuffs pass-. 

BUILD LOCKERS 
FOR FIREMEN 

Eight Put in Sixth Street Station 
House Where Stalls Were Once 

Situated. 

Ask Meredith. 
Marshalltown TimesjRepublican: If 

it is true that Mr. Bryan plans to 
make the democratic party the pro
hibition party of 1920, he ought to 
consult Bri Mereditl) in Iowa before 

| No Desire to Punish. 
I NEW YORK, Dec. 12.—Something 
| better than boycott as a means of 
j holding/down food prices will be the 
: result of the federal investigation 
now under way, the investigators he makts his final plunge 
hoped today. That- their desire is to 
find a way to put prices on a proper 
level rather than to punish any in
dividual, was explained by federal 
officials. 

"It would be a sad commentary on 
our laws if we have to advise the 
public to starve," said Deputy Dis
trict Attorney Markevich 

For 'which is an enormous handicap. 
supplies^would also be lacking. 

Working with the German troops is 
a new military mondler. It is an 
armored automobile, which attains a 
speed of thirty miles an hour; carries 
machine guns and has a crew of one I 
officer and nine men. Tn the very first | I OPu;_ , 

Kansaa City Cash Grain. > 
[Furnished by Long Commission Co.] 

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 12.—Wheat-
No. 2 hard, new, $1.6801.72; No. 3 
hard, new, $1.71; No. 4 hard, new, 
$1.58@1.61; No. 2 red, new, $1.68@ 
1.71; No. 3 red, new, $1.62^)1.69; No 
4 red, new, $1.53@1.66. ^ , 

Corn—No. 2, 88c; No. 3, 87% ©88c; 
No. 2 yellow, 89c; No. 3 yellow, 88 % 
®89c; No. 2 white, 88c; No. 3 white, 
87%<3>88c. 

OAs—No. 2 white, 55@>56c; f i o .  4 
white, 54%c- _ ' 

July 
CORN— 

Dec, ......... 
M&y ......... 
July * 

OAT®— 
Deo. 
May 
July ......... 

FQRX— 
Jan.......&zf&i26.65 --

i ~ -
15.70-82 

Dec.*; v-....... ;v... 16.17 

13.75-
14.10 

—Close— 
12- Dec, 11. 

1.D4 
1.65%-% 
1.42%-43 

1.64% 
1-75-75%! 
l-Wil 

88%-% 
91-%-% 
91-94% . 

51 
55%-55H 
52%-% 

Jan. • 
May 

8»% " 
81-% ' WW' 
51% 
55% 

. ^ 

•26.70 •-<-

1«.00 * 
16.72;-

13.87 7 
14.25 

> 87% 

v" 88%; 

' I* * 
> 51% 

48% 

26.25 

15.60 
' 16.17 

1W.66 
14.00 

87% 
89%-!% 

; 89% 

49 
52%-% 
50 

1 

26.72 

16.25 
16.72 

13.87 
14.25 

90% 
92^1 
91^ 

61* 
65% 
53H 

26.65 

15.70 
16.17 

13.80 
14. lj 

Hoi; receipts 17,000; market 5c 
higher.- Mixed and butchers, $9.50@ 
10.20; «ood "lo heavy, $10.15® 10.20; 
jough, $9.35@9.65; light, $9.55@10.10; 

''bulk. $8.70910.15; pigs, $7.50®9.00. 
Sheep receipts 10,000; market 

steady. EwesK $3.75@>8.70; yearlings, 
$8.00@10.00; lambs, 17.50® 13.00. 

Omaha Live 8«oefc. 
OMASA, Dec. 12.—Cattle ~ receipts 

9,100; market steady, strong. Steers, 
$6,508*1.50; oows and heifers, $4.50 
@7.6&r rtockers and feeders,-$5.75® 
8.25; calves. $8.00@11.00; bulla and 
stags, $5.00® 6.75. 

Hog receipts 15,500; market slow, 
10cv lower. Bulk, 99.45® 9.86; top, 
$10.00. 

Sheep receipts 17,500; market 10® 
15c higher. Yearlings, $8.50@10.50; 
wethefs. $8.25®9.25; lambs, $12.00® 
12.06 ;,ewes. $7.25@8-75. 

Chicago Live tSock.-
QHICAOO, Dec. 12.—Hog receipts 

49,000; market slow, weak. Mixed 
and butchers, $9.45@10.20;>k good 
heavy, $9.60010.05; rough heavy, 
$9.60®9.75; light, $9.00®9.90; pigs, 

7,000: nurket 
Beeves, $7.00@12.60; cows and heif- i 910.®®, stockers and reeae 

SfH^Cansae Ctty Live Stook.? M 
KANSAS Clrt, Dec. 12.—Cattle re

ceipts 15,000; market steady. 
v 1 heif< 

feeders, 

ers, $4.60®7.85; Texans, $7.85®9.30; 
calves, $9.50® 12.75; westerns, $7.00® 
10.50. 

•Sheep receipts 16.000: market 
steady. Native, $8.70@9.25; western, 
$8.75®9.60; lambs, $10.50® 13 
western, <>10.76® 13.20. 

ChT&ago Live Stock. 
[United Press Leased Wire' Service.] 
OHICAjGO, Dec. 12:—(Hogs closed 

slojr and steady with top at $10.26. 
Receipts "were 4,000 below estimates. 
Estimated tor tomorrow 61,000. 

Cattle closed weak, with top for 
beeves at $12.60; calves, $12.75. Re
ceipts were 1,000 above estimates. 

Sheep were steady. TSpp at $9.60; 
lambs, $13.20. 

Chicago Live Stock—Close.* 
[Furnished by Long Commission Co.] 

CHICAGO. Dec. 12.—Hog receipts 
45,000; market slow. Mixed r.nd 
butchers, $9.45® 10.20; good heuvy, 
$9.60®10.25; tough heavy, $tyS0g> 
9.75; light, $9.00®$.90. 
. CAttle receipts 8,000; market weak. 

THE WEATHER 

in. s. 

Each of the eight members of the 
Keokuk fire department at the central 
station will have an individual locker 
in which to keep his coats, hats and 
other belongings, needed when going 
to a Are call. 
''The wall board of the old stalls In 

the station have been takf n down and 
carpenters are just finishing putting 
in the lockers. These are of wood, 
four on each side of the room. 

BELL-ANS 
Absolutely Removes 
Indigestion. One package 
proves it 25c at all druggists 

what a boycott means. 
"The food speculators would not 

feel alarmed over a boycott; they 
would simply keep their stuff a little 
longer in their warehouses. 

Department of Agriculture, 
Weather Bureau.] 

River Bulletin. 
Flood stage Stage Change 

Dubuque 18 _.3-9 -O.l 
That's | Davenport 15 3.2 0.0 

action in which this new njonster was i 
used—the soldiers call it "the armored 
devil"—it killed 300 men and wounded 
160. This was directly in front of 
Bucharest. The car returned safely. - . „ 

Nothing Invented in this war. not receipts 8^04) 
even the British "tanks" can compare 
with the success of this new engine of 
destruction. In a small railway sta
tion one night. I met a urst lieutenant 

ennort 15 a a y.oiWho was leader of the armored car 
K *4 j'l _o 2 1 squadron and returning to Berlin to 
st T^>n<n 3a 31 ' -o!l i superintend the building of these mar-

The river will Tali slightly-from Dav- 'T learned that the first 
4g (of the present machines were used at 

Verdun  dur ing  the  o f fens ive ,  t hen  An 
Alsace and also a few times in Russia. 
x Jen came the new model in Rumania. 
Its operation has been so successful 
that it .has literally been "run to 
death" lately and is^ now being repair-

Sheep receipts 16,000; market 
steady. Top $9.60. 

Hog receipts 22,000; market steady. 
Bulk. $9.50© 10.00; heavy, $9.90® 
10.05; 'medium, $9.70® 10.00; light, 
$9.40#9.85. 1 

Sheep-receipts 7,000; market 10® 
15c higher. Lambs, $11.75® 12.85; 
ewes. $7.t>0®8.75; wethers, $6.00® 
12.00.' ' " • / V * v 

Chicago Produoe. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 12.—Butter—Extras 

37c; firsts, 35%®36c; dairy extras, 
33®35c; dairy firsts, 31032c. 

Eggs-^-Ordlnary firsts, 35@36c; 
firsts, 37e. \ 

Cheese—Twins, 25%®25%c; Young 
Americas, 26%®26%c. 

Potatoes—Receipts 25 cars; fancy 
westerns, $1.60® 1.70; Wlsconsins, 
Minnesotas, $1.50®1.60. per bushel. 

Live poultry — Fowls, 13®17c; 
ducks, 17®17%c; geese. 16®17c; 
spring chickens, 18c; turkeys, 20c. 

en port to Warsaw during the "next 
! iuu6w '"cm ncucuuuaoo. The only i hours, 
i ones to suffer would be the small j 
j dealers, who are injured as much by I Weather Forecast. 
I the practice of the sh'arks as the | p\,r Xeokuk and vicinity: Unset 
! general public is. The boycott might !Ued wilh,snow flurries tonight; Wed 
.drive the small dealer out of bust- ;nB.rtav f.|r an(J much colder , -

n*ss, but that is about all it would j For jowa. -Unsettled with snow led after exploits in the battle of Turnu-
do" I flurries this afternoon and east portion ** wheretheGe^a^sbroke theRu-

itonight- colder tonight; Wednesday manian line, opening the way to Cral 
ARMOR PLATE i fair and much colder. Fresh north 

IS DISCUSSED Unsetjle^. tonight 
jand Wednesday; probacy snow flur-

Executive Committee of Industrial As- rles tonight; colder.\ Fresh west 

r-ttSL puruun ' , „ . ., 
Wednesdav manian line, opening the w 

re^h north- ova. It was here that the "armored 
devil played its first big role. 

On Somme 
BT3RL.IN, Dec. 

Battlefield. % 

12. (Via wireless 
sociation Talks Over proposed 

Site. 
northwest winds. 

Perfectly 
harmless 
Pleasant 

r© lo take v 

Acts Like Magic 

!5Wcbtk)N 

Weather Conditions. 
At the meeting of the executive com- There is light snow from the Rocky 

mlttee of the Keokuk Industrial Asso- mountains to the lower lakes and In 
ciatlon held this morning, the commit- the Ohio valley this morning, and rain 
tee members informally discussed the In the northeastern' states, with the 
matter of an armor plate factory for storm center moving out the St. Law-
this city. The directors will hold their rence valley. 

to Sayville.)—"On the battlefield of 

_ New York Produce. 
NEW YORK. Dec. 12.—Flour mar

ket dull, unsettled. 
^ork market dull. Mess, 31.60® 

32.00. 
Lard market easier. Middle west 

spot, $T'(5.5()®fl6.60, i 
Sugar, raw, market Inactive. Centri

st. Louis Uve Stock. I fugal test. $5.64. -
EAST ST. LOUIS, Dec. 12.—Cattle Sugar, reflned, market inactive. Cut 

market steady. Texas loaf, $8.35; crushed, $8.20; powdered, 
receipts 600; native beef steers. $7.50 ?.30; gr»nulated,^_.20@7.25 
@11.75; yearling steers and heifers, 
$8 50011.50: cows, $5.50®8.00; stock
ers and feeders. $5.30®7.75; calves. 
$6.00011:50; Texas steers, $5X0® 
8.00; cows and heifers, $4.25®7.60. 

Coffee Rio N<». 7 on spot, 9%c. 
Tallow market dull. City, lie; 

country, lM4®ll%c: special, ll%c. 
Hay market steady. Prime, , 1.05; 

No. 3, 80®86c; clover, 65®90c. 

Dressed poultry market quiet Tor-1 
keys, 18@32c; chickens, 14032c-
fowls, 13®21c; ducks, 10@17c. ' 

Live poultry market firm. QeeseJ 
14® 15c; ducks, i5@16c; fowls, 16@| 
19c; turkeys, 15®17c; roosters, 14Hc | 
chickens, I7®19c. 

Cheese market steady. 3ipte liilkl 
common to special, 20%@28c; skimi,! 
common to specials, 13@21c. 

Butter market firm. Receipts it,] 
122. Creamery extras, 38c; dairy| 
tuba, imitation crewaMj I 
firsts, 31H®32c. 

Bgg market firm. Receipts 1M\ 
Nearby white fancy, 55® 58c; nearby] 
mixed fancy, 40®50c; fresh, 43@S0c. 

Horfe and'Mule Market 
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Dec. 11.—Hona-1 

The southern trade wanned ap MM-
what and there was a better market 
for nice, smooth southern clano. K j 
thorough clearance was made ft ibis j 
stock, but common and in-between j 
kinds were slow and lower through*] 
out the week, and clearance not goo 
Sales of easterners were ran. It wi 
a better acting market for Cranio 
and 14.48 were disposed of. A nevl 
French Inspection was ^dde<f, which! 
accelerated that buying, purchases! 
amounting to 292 head. Britltkl 
branded 200. a short supply and soma! 
were left over, but other classes wen I 
cleaned ap. Italians branded 24a, j 
Belgians 271 and the United States I 
40 head. ] 
Heavy draft, extra 
Eastern chunks 150013a | 
Southern horses, good 9501JJ 
Southern horses, plain 700 ?Jj 
Southern horses, common.. 400 6»| 
Choice saddlers 
Plugs 

Mules-r-Half -finished and uniel 
aged stock.' including unclaseed audi 
bad haired mules of all descriptions,! 
as draggy and showed no improw-1 
ment. Several inspections are runf 
ning now and warriors are awUngl 
better than they have in a long tiaej 
A contract for 14-2 mules at 1115 P«1 
head and 15 to 15-1 hand mules «| 
$140 appealed V> * K°°d 'zl 
pers, who got their stock brandjj 
withoutv difficulty. There are othai 
inspections, though, which an animal! 
up to 15-2 hands will pass. 1 
16 to 16% hands llollWi 
15 to 15% hands HJJjjJi 
14 to 14% hands 
13 to 13% hands "Sgj 
Plugs. i W 1 

Chicago Seed Market. . 
CHICAGO Dec. 11.—Rye—N°> 

$1.43%. x 

Barley—90c® $1.23-
Timothy—$3.25®5.50. 
Clover—$12.00017.00. 

10002401 
5© •51 

10,000 prisoners, several cannons and 
much field material. 

"Fighting progressed on the whole 
front," the statement declared. 

j  
Advancing Incessantly. 

SOFIA, Dec. 12.—"Our allies, are 
advancing incessantly," said today's 
official statement. "We occupied Ru
manian territory on the Danube be
tween Turtukal and Cernavoda." _ 

Hindered by Snow. 
PARIS, " Dec. 12.—All operations 

north of Monastir have been hindered 
by snowtell, tyit the allied forces 
forces nevertheless book Ave email 

the Somme the fighting activity of Bulgaria posts on the right bank of 
our artillery which since the end of j ^j,e vardar, today's official statement 
November had considerably diminish- reported. 
ed, was temporarily Increased again 
in the afternoon." said today's Ger
man official statement. 

Along the east bank of the Mf use t in thcTwood of 
and near Moselle there was strong Laasigny, was 

German Attack Stopped. 
PARIS, Dec. 12.—A German attack 

Des Loges north of 
stopped yesterday 

meeting Wednesday at the Hotel Iowa It is much colder In the central val- cannon and mine thrower firing evening* today's official statement aa-
- - - .. .. —-* without infantry activity. — — —1 

at 6 o'clock. '• ley® and In the southern states, and 
The chances of Keokuk for the se- somewhat warmer in the northern 

; curing of the armor plate factory are mountain region. r 
considered good, and everything that) ' _ f 

; can be done to convince the committee . Local Observations. 
! of this fact is being taken up by the' Dec. Bar. Ther. Wind W'th'r. 
association and individuals. The as- 11 7 p. m. . . .29 93 24 W Cloudy 
sociation started some time ago iiv-the 12 7 a. m. .. .29.88 16 8W Lt. Snow 
matter of a munitions plant, and is Precipitation. .03. 

I keeping after the armor plate matter.: Mean temperature lHh, 26: highest. 
' : , 29- lowest, 22: lowest last, night. 16. 

Newspapers Advance Rates. J FRED Z, GOSEWTSCH. 
ERIE, Pa., December 12.—Because ' , Ozserver. 

serted. The usual cannonading and 
Are screening operations were re
ported elsewhere atong the -#ront. . 

ians. storm against the German and 
Bulgarian positions on both banks of 
the Cerna," the statement comment
ed. 

"Also yesterday they suffered one 
more severe sanguinary defeat."^ 

In the Carpathians. 
BERLIN, (via Sayvillo wireless) 

Dec. 12.—Complete repulse>f repeated 
strong attacks by enemy forces on the 
Smotreo, on Babaludova, and likewise 
at night In the Mestecanesci sector 
was detailed in today's official report 
of the fighting in the Carpathians. 

On both sides of the TrotusI valley 
the Russian^ again launched men and 
Ammunition for successless thrusts 
against some of the height positions. , 

"German riflemen brought back 
from the area north of Ludova ten 
prisoners and ttiree gnu. North of 
Sulta the Russians were again driv
en from a height that had been In 
their possession lately. 

WILL ACT FOR 
, GEBMAtfY IK FEACE 

(Continued from page Li 

%. 
* 

•k 1 ̂  v. 

Two More Town* Taken. 
BERLIN, Dec. 12. (Via wireless tot 

Sarville.)—Occupation of Urzicenl, "" • In Macedonia. 
ana Mizil by German forces upder BERLIN, Dec. 12. (Via Sayville.)— gation, will have a 
Field Marshal VonMackensen, was "Entente troops suffered one more upon what this government does, 
•announced in today's official state- severe sanguinary reverse on both 
ment of the Rumanian campaign. banks of the Cerna yesterday," to-

The army group of Field Marshal day's official statement of the Mace-
VonMackensen—especially the Ninth donian fighting declared. 
army, in the last three days captnr-1 "Every <ky with desperation, the 
ed trom the Rumanians more 1 entente trooqa. eaoecially. the 

confined himself to saying- >( 
"I know nothing about it. 
The United Press dispatches 

conveyed to him by his secret 
Richard Crane, who di! 
was not surprising that pre 
patches regarding such a nw 
reached the United States before 
cial dispatches. rrl 

*The news was given to SecW^l 
Lansing just be'oro bis ^ 
ing engagement with the n „ 
men, Xile he was in a depart, 
conference. . 

Immediately after the r®cej»t 
news. Lapsing decllneo 

moment" to see a ^ , 
paper men. It was 
would keep his regular appoin 
at a later hour. • 

The United 8U^es will dire« 
peace proposals to 
where she represents Germany'* 
terests. 

The administration TiajW* 
date has been a disinclinauon ^ 
gage in any tires 
one side or the other ha(d « 
indication that it wanted p 
„ 0.n»«y. "t" 

the 
the 

ne* 

una 

broad bearing promise *uc£^;f th(8 goff" 
resent tb« w 

likewise lend its 

reason to «•— . the n 
„„t »ni •s «.» 

Refused te Discuss It. posais, out , fnt for 
WASHINGTON. De^. 12.—Informed Influence for the settiem , 

by the United Press today of Ger- great conlllct, officials b ^ 
many's offer to discuss peace pro- _h Gate CIV-
noaala. Secretary of SUte Lansing < —Subscribe for The uaw 

- C < 
I t  - t  


